GOT TALENT?

SHARE IT AT THE SMS TALENT SHOW!
Friday, March 29th at 7pm
WHO:

All SMS children in Grades 1-8; perform solo, in pairs, or with small groups.

WHAT:

Your special talent: singing, dancing, musical instruments, comedy, magic or any other skill

WHEN: Talent Show will take place in the SMS gym on Friday, MARCH 29th at 7pm.
All practices will also be held in the gym on the following dates (students will be asked to attend just one of the
two practices each week based on which group they fit into):

Tuesday, Feb 26
Tuesday , Mar 5
Tuesday, Mar 12
Tuesday, Mar 19

3:00 - 4:15
3:00 - 4:15
3:00 - 4:15
3:00 – 4:15

MANDATORY DRESS REHEARSAL: Sunday, March 24 12:30 pm
IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
 No one will be excluded; however, we are asking each student to “tryout” so that we can be sure
that the performance is appropriate and meets the time limit requirement (each act must be 2
minutes or less).


Due to the number of participants, each student may participate in ONE and ONLY one act. The
exception to this rule is that 8th graders have a closing number for the 8th grade class in addition to
their individual acts.



Performers must come fully prepared (i.e. bring necessary music, props, instrument) for tryouts
and practices. Any recorded music must be cut to 2 minutes or less. Please edit recorded music
before submitting it via thumb drive or email. If you have any questions, contact Linda O’Keefe,
lindaokeefe@comcast.net




If you are interested in participating, please fill out the form below, and return it with the $18
participation fee in cash or check made out to St. Margaret School (the fee covers screen printing
plus the cost of the t-shirts, pizza and downloaded music) to the office by
MONDAY , FEBRUARY 19th or sooner.

Please list student(s) name, grade & talent:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________
My child has my permission to participate in the SMS Talent Show. I am aware that I am responsible for assembling
the necessary music, props, etc. I am also aware that my child(ren)’s attendance at the dress rehearsal on Sunday,
MARCH 24th at 12:30 pm is MANDATORY. I am also aware that my child(ren) must adhere to the SMS student
conduct guidelines as outlined in the SMS Handbook during all talent show activities, and that any failure to comply
with these guidelines will result in my child(ren)’s removal from the talent show this year.

Parent Signature__________________E-mail____________ Cell phone____________
Office use: Paid $20.00 (includes tshirt and pizza party) _______________Check# _______

